
64 HAPPY DAYS.

THE MOTHER'S CMIDLE SONG.

[The following beautiful song àa a trans-
lation froma the '< Home Songe» c f S wedon.
It is crooned by the mothar as she is puttiug
ber littie one te eleep.]

O11, littie child, lie stii and sleep;
Jeass near, thou need'st net fear,

No oe neod fear whom Qed doth keep
By day or nigbt.

Then lay thea dowu in elumber deep,
MIi rnorning light.

Oh, littie child, bo still and rest;
Ho aweetly eleeps whom Jeans keepe;

And in the morning wake se blest
Ris child te be.

Love everyone, but love him best-
Ho first loved theo.

Oh, littie child, wheu thon mnust dia,
Fear nothing, thon, but say, 'IAmen"

To God's demand, and quiet lie
Iu Mse kind band,

Until ho say, « Dear child, coma, fly
To heaven's bright land."

Thon when thy work on earth je doue,
Thou shalt ascend te meot thy frietld;

Jebs the little child will own,
Safe at bis aida;

And thou shait dwell bafore the throna,
For ho bath died.

XEEPING STEP.
MARCH. away little oea. Keep ini stop

and in lina. Always do right whether in
play or in earnest, and you wiU win iu the
battie cf life. The march may be long, but
if yen keep.iu lime yen will always be ready i

for dut.y.

A NEW L[GHT ON THINOS.
HAILLO, young flio W 1 " said the cock t'the sbepherdsa dog, eyeing hima very fiercell

as ho ran by, IlI've a word to say te yen."
"lLot ns hava it," said Shag; IlI amrn i

hurry."f
IlI wiah te, remark," said the cock, Ilthai

thero bas beau a great mietake mado in th(
stack-yard; and yen can toll your magtei
that ha and the other man, instead cf turu-
ing the coru-end of the sheavas jute thi
etacir, and Ieaving the stubbles outside,
ehould have doua iL lu tho other way. How
are my hans and 1, do you think, te geL at
the grain under tha cizcumetances "

IlAnything aise?1" asked Shag.
The cock was offended, and shook hia

wattles, but answered, Il Yes-I hava also to
remark-"i

"lNover mind, nover mind," said Shag,
intarrapting him; Ilyou're under a general
mistake, 1 see, and eue answer will do for
your objections. Yon fancy that farm-
yards ware made for fewis ; but the truth is,
fewis wero made for the farm-ysrde. GeL that
inte your head, and yen won't meddle with
arrangements which yen canL understand,
and in which you and your affaire are net
taken jute accounV.

My child, remenibor thàt Qed did net
make the woend fojr you; that your 'interests
and pleasures are net; tho only things te be
consulted. Beware of self. Beware ejthor
of pleasing self or pitying self. Ha that
does either will net ba aithar useful or
happy; and ho will bo very unlike hMm who,
pleased net binisaif."

"OnÂAsE, my son, te, hear the instruction
that causeth thea te err freni the wordu of
knowledge."

JOHNNY PLO.
BY MARGARET RYTINOE.

LITTLE Johnny Eataway's playmate
called him "«Johnny Pig;" and 1 don
Wonder that they did, for ho was one c fb
grcodiost boys that ever lived.

Almost every day when diner was ovei
and ho had enten s) much ho couldn't ej
auy more, ho would beg hie matuma, witlî
dreadful whine, not te givo -what was lel
of the pudding or pie-which wasn't ué'
1 can assure yeu-to any one else, but t,
put it away in the clostt se, tbat ho rnigh

sait it by and by."
And oftou ho would stand for an hour s

a Lime beforo the Windows cf a bakory
candy-atore, with the toars running dowè
bis cheeks, iii the deepest grief becauso ]à'
could not eat everythrng ho saw thore.

And ho would follow men who vif J
selling fruit front street te street just -
other boys foliow the soldiers, or a monkoji
on a hand org£,aa, in hopes that ab last, teo
got rid of him, they would give him ai
applo, or an orange, or a banana.

WolI, laie oe very cloudy afternoon,
Johnny Pig was coming from the druggis'a

bwith aormall bottie of parogorie for the baby,
who had a pain, (paregorio was the onty
thing that could be a-wallowed that ho could
ba trusted with), when he saw a man in~
front of hima carrying a basket hall full of
pretty pink packages, Johnny got as near
as ho could te this man, and sniffed at tus

It smelled delicious 1 Just liko his main.
mais kitchen on cake-baking days.

The man ran up every steop, and,,rang
every door-beli, and gave oe of the packageal
te whoaver came te the door.

At Iast, Jobnny Pig, who vas by tha
tirne a maile from. homo, and it was fast
getting dark, asked the man what they were.

"Cakes," said the man.
"Gimme one 1 begged Johnny.
<Ne," said the man, I don't givetheni

to littie boys."
But Johnny kept following and teasing'

and teasing, until the man-it was quite,
dark now-said, IlWelI, as I have ouly a
fowv left and I want te go te rny supper, yon,
may have one."

Johnny snatched it without oven a thank
yon (greedy boys are noyer polite), sait down
ou the nearest door.step, laid the bottle of,
paregoric by his side, tore off the pretty-
pink paper, and took a bite-a big bite.

And thon ho juniped up, knocking over
the bottie and breaking iL iute flinders, and
staxnped, and choked, and sputtered, and,
wiped his mouth again and aoain on the
aleeveocf bis new jacket.

It was acake of soap

WVxD1 AWAKF.


